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Doctor
Ci r(i de Quadros.
Ex(IG.nd~d Pfogn~1lt on fll.unization.
Pa~ Aa€T1Can Health Office.
Washingto'ri D.C. , U.S.A.

Dear Doctor de Quad~os:

The contents of this letter, in -any of its
pads ~ is a repet it ion oj lly porticip,,,tion in the tecimica.l

'"el?ting heldaf 'the .zaHh Ministry in Bog"ota. It basi.jaZly

J
i",iend~ to reC01l'aer.d...• 0.'" iea ions "oe1iQ.ccinatiofi stra,teg}'
being t~ed in the National Vacciflation Ca.apaig~~.'-,. . ~

If I ve"ture to tlake these sU8gestio~ ~o you, it
is '.ain ly because of the approccl~abil ity' you-have alwa.ys shCMt
and the level with llIhich.. you ere ca.pable of re.futing 1/.lhen 1'lOtin
a8~ee-ent with a concept, based on logical reasoning and concrete
fact$. These opinions and s~gg€stionare aade frOA ~ personal
stand; they do not represent the officigl bo,?Hion oj the ROTARY
FOONDAT! ON. --

T,\ereis '110 doubt <ibout t"t~'(achive.ent in'" the
\Tl1ccinl1tion Prograas coverage levels inthe last few years
(Regula.rFrogia'll & Intensive Vaccination Efforts), but whe'l I
observe the §trikes Q1 £c·liomyelitis in '" 'ntries such GS:
lexico, GJ!Meaglll, E,J StllyadQ~, ColQ1td4, raz·. c. a er the
efforts tmdertaken, i think it is -not a1l. ing lIell and that 'We
s40uld reex<laine our fight strategy, should 'illeachive the
er-radicatior. Of po ,1ie.yel His by the proposed da.te of the year oj

JS9D7 and the c~nt1ol . of fhe rest of illnesses cor~ide1ed by the
EPI.

.. :.~. ".

.•" CONTRI8UT1ON TO THE FOUNDATION IS AN INVESTMENTtN TH£ FUTURE."
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.: i.?·':;·f:"~:';r:r~;'/~R8v4;rtAeless, h~:;~~.lt~<>f t:he ~.prove.e",t

obse-i~f·'~lll4e. dtfecticm not1fic~llon, and if\1)~sti&,c;tion of
j)Q.H~)',('i~f~:¢4Ses (one oft/je-:~o.n for the increase in tiie
"~tt,of<~~ Y, .e will alwY3:;·~tit G, vel"Y li.ited ln~o-wledge
.~:~~y'ft.es very i'm;OllS1stenf 'in'-respec: and to real ity to be
able to OaTTy o~f block-oui t!1.'l,cciMtions. PoliO'Ay€I His aava1lces
like cJ. ~den,.blaze destroying ~veryth,rt8' encountera i1', its wy:
l111her, 1Iefurn out the fire,the building is alrtady destroyed".

'hat I intend to expr~ss in the preceeding
pc.'rag'ro.ph is that the 01':[.1' 'Wajl 12 cont;lin the ene'my is thru
~ssive vaccinations (1IJhHh oral vaccines), since the presence of

I) polioayel His cases of any clasifica.tion is a consequence of an
\ ( incoaplde t.l4ccifl4tion coverage, Of' no va.cciMtion at all Il'nd /

or the use of inadequately storedooccines (unrel iable pl,tency).~ . .
Polio Erradi~a.tion Manuals .ake too .uch

enphasis on the detection of cases, the tak1ni of saapZes for
the laboratory, that as pointed out above, wi U ..:o.lIUaYS be
inc01lpl ere a'nd inconsistent to be a.ble tv obtain ~a.ge "'ith
us€/ul levels using realiable vaccines.

Or:. the other hand, and alW<l.Ys jrOfi the stand
point of the above state-mcnt, it is very i.podant to take into
account the political, economical, social atv.l cuttural situation
of the population. It is quite sad to see, as it happened in
Peru during fhtvaccination efforts there last year, thai" the
attenda.nce of chi Idren in Hie Myorit}' of cases ,ft/as ~nferiof to
the ~fLaber of persons in charge of the v~cc1nation post, in 6pife
of the good prO'Aot iOl1 ca1Bpa,ign carrie·j out, and ha.ving the a.•ounf
of vaccines needed for the event.

The popul~tion needs studies, indicate that
wcdMHon is not the first priority; EGO'" is the fh!.
~riority. That explains ~hy _Qthers living with their CA1ldrenl
1n front of a w.ccination post o.mt.knowing Ghout the prog-ratKatld
the fact that the adllinisfratior. of the vaccines is b-ee, do not
attend the w.co1nation post.
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i ha've he<J.rd ~<i-ny ti.~s the sta1Kent u.COttt the
osts b~~1•.g· a -roo.y to tr.!w~a.' '. !'(,\.re~dsabotd the vccc mcs

c.n~ l'. e benefits prOV1.J.e 7;0 reh chi!dre'fi when 'ey r ece ive it.
In genfJra.l it i;s ndtho.t the:v ignore the benefi" of ibe
va.cdnation, but tit-at the reaH ty is an.other ~lnd VACUNAT JON is
not their first P;i07~ty,

Fo!fo'Wi~lg is a list of reas()'n.s for no VGtCci1'l\ltiol1,
em. -thE- Na.tional ViLcci·n·dk'L Da.~ pro~lded by lIlother:s i.~V1':'lg· in
ffCJ1'1t ot » vaccination post., and thllt kne» <lbou;~ the No;tioTio.l
Vaccinction Effort:

Reascns for no vaccination:

1 . Jf.y s(:nwas s icit .

2. Be had diarrhea.

3. He 1lIa..s vomit i ng .

4. if he takes t ne vccc ine , he 1I,Iill get sick,

5. I dont ~ant hiJ\ to be injected.

6. I Lost ine 'vaccination record card, and I donit 1iJant to
be snubhed.

ro
/ .

}
J don't have ~ith
take th€ vQccine.

-who'l/t to . ecve the chiLiren that wont

8.
f
I 'kook hilll to ge,t his vacdnation a 'lJ.onth ago ;
that one vaccine wus enough (polio & DfT c~8es).

9, I ~oved; didn't· know ·if I had to take hi1lt to the same post,
or if could take him to anyother.

1O.K Didn:t have any clothes to fake hi·. to the vccc inct ion post.

< '~-" ,,; •• ,.
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" 12 'II ~f '~1J:~f the house too'~rl; to »01"14 '('Mids, street
_\l~nd~r$ ,:<:~rk~~s, etc. i, '~f'ook the cAild .1th,;e and I
·coul~n't t4~e A1. to be vacc~nated whiie at ~ork.

13. Other reasons.

-,
- .::':'.~'.~:/

I ~. not considering the transportation proble~
wid. is an il1porta.nt no v<lccin.1ti011 reason, sinceir. the above
list we refer to -.others lif)ing i'n front of the vaccin.j,tion toet .

F~equently added fa tA~,~ov~ difficulties, are
the problea.s of Planning of He VI1CciMf·i·01l --efforts.

01 ioplus

I "cine 'Wi or
a1l)lother il ness ccr.sidere.i by the EPI)

vaccination backgrou:nd, ~llld to 11ssig'1l sese 1,200 children per
post. Is this not a prohle-a of planning ?; (1 c01Ilplete igno1"(11\ce
of ~hat resources vs. services is,

Planning ~ National Vaccination Effort is not a
subject given in the studies plan at aedic1fie schools or
post-graduate H~atth Studies.

The lIlGf'Io\1.gement of populat to'tl da.ta; density,
social-econoaica.l strata., physical an4 huaan feSO~fC~S
assignaent, vaccines (co1lseTt~tion and dgp!o~ent ),
cartography, perscnnel training'} etc. requires a.
aulfidisciplinary knowledge not found in effadication a4nuals,
which -rather point out wha.t the obJeti1JeS are, but fLot how to go
about thea. This is not ~ith the intention of offending nor to
se~ ~~~olantj if is a rea.lity.
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Di. "<te' ~W4rogI -:o.j-h1: tnsI~-w,htd'td ' >.$~ech I

s~~.ary oj "~y' S~l~st{onsin rel~t{on to th~ -,.. ~~.

1-r3t, To sdec:t Cttoog thee;~p.e1"t's
o1'ga.ni.zaHons, a Worn Group
Inte1~iv( V~cci~~tion Efforts)
necesserv with extr'a-'or8"llnizaHo-n

oj the inter1"4Q.t ianal I
(We; with €xperienc\Y, in
reinjorcif~ the Croup if
pe.'i'"sJMel.

2rd. lince, the WG is integrated, the inte11"I<1Honal ofg~nizations
officiaLs in ~harge of the vaccination prograas ~ilL layout
the gU1delines to the objectives d~sired.

..

3rd. The WG should wrife a aanual containifl8 the 1niensive
ca.paigns strategy desCripfion, including a reference to the
Rtgul~r Vaccination Prograa. For that purpose, he should
previo~sly ~ite an o~tlir.e ~f the contenfs of the aanual,
.hich sho~ld be previously presenttd to the international
o18'.iniz~t ions lIe.bers in cha.ige ol the Va-ccir.at{o1l Progrtllits.

4th. Under the supervision of a Project Coordinator warking in
the sa~e' building and with an activities chronogTa~, each
te~be7 oj the WG should elaborat~ his cOlrespondig .~teri~l.

5th. 'To -.ake {u·rcJ"4g'e1&tmfs 1Qi 1h the d.ifferent P~bl ic Heal th \
Schools (Chile, Brazil, Mexico, Venez~ela; others in .
English and Prench spe~king countries, etc.! to offer as a
course the Gontents of the .anual, in theory as well as in
practice for a te7~ not lor~er than 1 ~onth.

6th. To recfuH a llinitlu1I vi 2 par'licipa.ntsper cour.fry; one c:1
them with politica.l decision or influence ~r4 th~ vth~~ ~ith
Pu.bl -i.e Bea: tll. background a-nd i1\ ch'Hge of th~ ViLccinat ion
Progr(}ilf. oj !; is country. DeNnding Con the size of the
cOU!1.try, other p'J.rtidpants should also ta.k.e too,rt, foUowing
a t~tio-nl1l 3tra.tegy.

7th. IG .eabers sAouid be the course instructors.
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8fh. Du~ins' the t1~inin5, ~he ~cpfesefitat{vtS of the different
count-ries .al;ould e·Zv,boHlte. tAe work progfa-& thy wi II c~r'TY
ouf in their respective count~if.s ~p~n their ftt~rfl. The
sanfMll should conta~n a gui~ as to how to el~borate the
prograsaing. .

. 9th. WG .eaters win carry out a SfJ.pervisiofldfJty or. the
.if.iJelopmenf of the pro€'riJ,1fI to be ea.Hied out by the
participants in th€ir respective countr~e~.

11th. The expe·rience ShO'iiin by the counr r ces of the area. in He.se
last years, added to the sccial-econo.icaZ ar.d politicaL
situation, which according to tht 1f~icatofs, tends to
deteriorate, shows us that Vaccination Progra~ ShO~4d be
carried out usi'ng in iJ, first sfage) a hybrid or co~bination
of two of the str:J.teg'{es beingu.sed: fixed post tl-nd house
to house vaccir~tion.

10th. For deaost rc t Ive P·u·rpose·s, couflt",ies liiithin the -region
would be seiected to orga~iz~ the~ according to the ~ar.~iJs
guide lines. This organizatiQn proce.ss would b'l!,done in
such a tanner that the participants couZd see on the (round,
at fhelevel oj a country, what they shouZd 1POTk out in
their own countries.

These stro,tegies should be i.plemcnted in a.
SiflU~tcneous WilY n(1.t i01~-1iIide, as' if it vere two in.jepemi.et
vccc inc t ions . The house to hou--se 'vac(;1n(,l.tion for del ivering
Q.rltipolio vccc tnes , a.nd the injedable 'vaccines us·tng fi~ad
posts. The fixed posts would rec ieve the refere.~tlts .cde by th.e
antipolio va.ccinators) si-nce th~y ~vuld be Ilble to look ~t the
vaccination record cards to deter.ine the vaccines needed by fh~
child.

[n a second sta~le, when properly trained
1.Ioluntaryperson-nel is a·vaiLa.bZe(voluntary personnel tr(1~nin8'is
Part of the course) ,all vGccrnes would be appLied at the house .

. . .~.~.~'.
"



CONTR.4R'{ TO WHAT MANY EXPEF..TS liND CONSI)LTilNTS 1)
POINT OUT, VACCIGl:flUJI o.N A HOUSE .'TO HOUBE' BASIS is rue HOST

, ECONflMlCAI •• S7'RATEG~f or ALL. ITS GREATER EFEc.Tr'lENESS is -NOT
DIBCUSSiJD'Bf ANYONE.

IT 1S .4Jj,10ST FOR GERTAn: ts«: T5~JSE OF TRE1~
OPPOSITE GPUllON HAVE NEVER ORG.•4N[ZED 1 Mk'iAGED OR PAI:T ict PATED iN
~ KATlONAL MASSIVE VACCNAT10N ON A HOOSE TO HOU:JE BASIS.

The p7eceedi~g par~graphs wrilteTI all in capital
letters, t?Xt)1eS.3 that d is the o'nly -lOra,)' (in my opfnio-r., a.1~d this
is a. vefj' pe'isoll(LI lette:r) to e1'radicate pol-iomyel iti$ by the
proposed date, The st-rategies b~iftg used may be a.ble to Cichiev~
the goal) but in 110)' esti~a.tion, in a lIw,ch lor.g'e1' time,

Finally, it is very i~po7tant to ~akf. note of the
fad that the orgcmiz,;;,i ;Oft io be 1'rts-taLltd -wouiCZ be a. .st.zp o]
urt8!J.Spected. t·ra.sce-r.de-~cy in support to the Primary .Heal th CaH;
Progrc,.fIt,s,


